
BASIC PACKAGE 
- Up to 4 hours of our professional, interactive reception DJ/MC service  

- Dance floor lighting that moves with the music. 

- Wireless microphone for announcements and toasts.  

- Access to our online music request area.  

- 2 in-person and unlimited phone consultations. 

$995  you save $55

Wedding DJ Pricing

Save time and money with our new packages!

Please get in touch with any questions or to set up a consult:  
919-694-0037 || southerndjs.com || hello@southerndjs.com 

ELITE PACKAGE 
- Up to 6 hours of our professional, interactive reception DJ/MC service  

PLUS ceremony audio and microphones.  
- Dance floor lighting + additional LED uplighting. 

- Everything else in the BASIC PACAKGE.  
$1495  you save $455

SUPREME PACKAGE 
- Everything in our ELITE PACKAGE 

- The “SE Selfie Booth” - our interactive photo booth complete with  
lighting, backdrop, and tons of props and custom filters.  

- 2 matching 60” flatscreen TVs playing a custom slide show of the couple, 
music videos, and/or a live feed of the photo booth. 

- Customized Monogram Projection and Dancing On A Cloud FX. 

$2495  you save $855

If none of these packages fit your needs, that’s ok!  
Check out the next page for our a la carte options.

Most 
popular



What We ALWAYS provide for FREE
- Arrive early to set up and stay late to break down.  

- Act professionally and dress appropriately.  
- Online and over the phone consultations.  

- Coordinate with other vendors to ensure your wedding runs smoothly.  
- Take requests and play music appropraite for the setting.

A La Carte & Add Ons Menu:
We know every wedding is unique, so we also can build a perfect bundle of 
services that suit your needs and budget! We are always willing to work with 

your situation, so please call or send a message to see what we can do for you! 

• Overtime Rate ($150/hr) 

• Ceremony Only ($350)  

• Wedding Officiant ($250) 

• Dance Floor Lighting ($350) 

• Monogram Projection ($125) 

• Dancing On A Cloud ($125) 

• Uplights ($250-$400) 

• Photo Booth ($500-$700) 

• 60” Video Screens ($150/ea) 

• Custom Slide Show ($150) 

• Travel ($25/hr)  

• Lodging ($100)

for events 1+ hrs from Siler City, NC

The Economy DJ || ($650/3hrs • $700/4 hrs)
(Music, microphone, and sound system for a small crowd or a couple on a budget.)

Why make this investment?

For more pricing and details, see our Selfie Booth rate sheet

Source: Statistics were published in St Louis Bride & Groom Magazine. Sources include:  
Simmons, USA Today, National Bridal Service, The Knot and Brides Magazine

               of couples said they would have spent more time choosing their 
reception entertainment.
72%

Almost                          of couples said they would have spent more of their 
budget on entertainment. 

100%

                     of guests said the thing they remember most about a wedding 
was the entertainment.
81%

                     of couples that chose a band as wedding entertainment said that 
if they had to do it over again, they would choose a DJ.
65%

for events 3+ hrs from Siler City, NC


